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Leggott v. Bar.ctt, tgprevent the customers from,
having the liberty which, anybody in the coun-

try might have, of dealing witb whem they
liked." The rule, as te the proper mode of
carrying on business by one who bas previously
seld a similar business, being now restored te

what it was before the recent decisions of the

Master of the Rolîs, will doubtless be always in
practice found sufficiently stringent te prevent

any fraudulent use bein- made of those busi-
ness advantages, wbicb tbe very purpose of the
previeus sale had been te part with, and make

thse property of another.-London Law Times.

RECENT C. S. DECISIONS.

Jfandamu-- Will net issue If resuit fruitiesa-
Mandaxnus will net issue, even if thse facts
would warrant its issue otherwise, if tise result
wlll be fruitless. Says Brown : ciIt, is a maxim
of our legal authors, as well as a dictate of cern-

mon sense, that the law wilI not itself attempt
te de an act wbicb would be vain; lez nil ftustra

facit, ner te enferce eue which would be frivol-
eus-ez nerninem cogit ad vana su inutilia." The
law wlll net, la tise language of tbe old reports,
enforce any one te do a thing which will be vain

and fruitless.-Clark v. Crane, California Su-
preme Court.

Malicieu8 Proucution- Who.t necessary to sus-

tain action-Probable cau.e.-In erder te main-
tain thse action for maliclous prosecution, it is
incumbent on thse plaintiff te show that he bad

been prosecuted by or at the instigation of the
defendant, and that sucis prosecutien was in-

stltuted nsaliclously and without probable cause.

These ingredients are essential. to tise rigist of
action, and if tisey are not fouud te co-exist,
the action le net maintainable. Wbile tise

malice necessary te the right of recovery may
net be deduced as a necessary legal conclusion
from a mere act, irrespective of tbe motive witis
whlcis the act was dene, yet any motive other

than that of instituting the prosecutien for the

purpoge ef brioging the party te justice is a
maliclous motive on the part of the person wbo

acte under the inifluence of it. Mitchell v. Jen-

kins, 5 B. & Ad. 594 ; Âdd. on Torts, 594, 613 ;
2 Greenl. on Ev., § 453; Boyd v. Cross, 35 Md.
194; Cooper V. Utterbach, 37 id. 283 ; Stans-

bury v. Fegle, id. 386; 1 Tayl. on Ev. 40.
Probable cause la made te depend. upon know-

ledge of facts and circumstance53 which wBO
sufficient, to induce the defendant or any rea-
sonable person to believe the truth of the
accusation made against the plaintiff, and thOt
such knowledge and belief existed in the mmnd

of the defendant at the time the charge W118

made or being prosecuted, and were in g00d

faitb the reason and inducement for his puttiDlg

the law in motion. Mere belief that cau.15

existed, however sincere that belief may have
been, ie not sufficient. Delegal v. HighleYi 3

Bing. N. C. 950 ; McWiIliams v. Rloban, 42 31d,

57 ; 2 Greeni. on Ev., § 455; Perryman v. LW5

ter, L. 14., 3 Exch. 197 ; S. C., L. R., 4H. L. 621;

Merriam. v. Mitchell) 13 Me. 439.-Johfls l'
Marsh.-Maryland Court of Appeals, 52 MsrY

land Rep. ________

PROPESSIONAL ETRICS.

To the Editor of the LicGAL Nzws :

,Si,-Tbe delicacy which prevents an ad'o

cate from pleading in the court of a near relatiye
is doubtiess "ghonorable" in a sense; but it aiS0

indicates a certain moral timidity. It is hài'dWy

possible te conceive that a judge .should 1>0

swayed one way or other by the person *ho

urges the argument. In the multitude et affaili
that cornes before a judge it generally happells
that thejudge does not recollect who the lae

was. In England where the habit of susPicioft
has not yet become a national vice, sucb iii-

stances as those mentioned ln the Albany I»"

Journal would*be regarded as affectations. e

rule in England goes ne further than thie, t$

a barrister shall not select his father'S circuit

for practice. To lay it dewn as a rule tbs't'

lawyer is net te practice in the court in hb

bis father is a j udge would be te decree thst the

son of a judge shahl net be a lawyer.

GENERAL NOTES.

It le stated that Sophie Perofokaja, Who WSIOn 011
the recently executed Nihilists, was thse first«
Who bas been executed ln tbe Czar's dominions 00
1791, in which year a goyerness named MarY H2n"t
had her bead publicly eut off at St. peteroburlfo
having made away witb ber three illegiti te childr@o
Twonty-flve years after that event, Elizabeth,' dsugbter
of Peter the Great, abolished the punishuient o W
and it bas neyer been reintroduced into the B, U00>0
crigninal code. Hence, wben anyone commita bo
of extraordinary atrecity lu Russia, in order th* Ilai
deatb puniebment may be awarded, tise crimXIflS g
be tried by a military tribunal or by a speOlS
court of justice.
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